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P .O .*  M OHINI MOirUN DAB and OTitJiiiis (P u m m ii's) v. CU N G SI

1889 , lilJD D A N  SA H A  D A S and otiikiw (Dupbudants).
J^otiemlcrld,
. ------------ ^On appeal from tlio Iligli Court at GaIouti;a.J

Tarlics—Juindor of purl'm—Civil Fromhrc, ss, DO mid %i~L'mUaUon— 
Signittiiro ofplainl hy one of sovoral eo-pluin(ilfs.

There is no rtilo that a porson, iiiimnd aa a (.'o-plaiiil.iff is uofc to I10 
treated as a ])lainliJT ixnloss lie signs and voriflo.s tlic plftiiit.

Tlu'oo suits for luoiioy woto filud by ono oE Ikvoo ioint-ercditors, 
the otlioi'S Ijciug xiaiticd an cu-plaintifl!s with him l»i the pliiiiits, wlduli 
he alono sigiiDcI and Yorillcd, An ordor wns jiwdc by tlio Ooitvt aflpr 
the filing of the plaints that one of thoso juiiit-ci'cditni'S should be added 
as a co-plain1;ifl', as ii lio had not boon on tko moord alrwidy. If -fcko 
date of that oi'dra' had boon tlio dato of Ruit brougiit, iimitiitiuu under 
A olX V  o£1877, sdhod. II , ari;. 07, wonhl have applied; but it was held 
tliat all tlin ioint-iii'oditors becamo phiiatilis whou thu plaints woi'e filed, 
the order adding partiea being iiioporalivo, and tliat tho suits when 
instituted were nol; defective for want of partioa.

■ T iibbe  oonsolidatod appeals from tlireo doorooa (24tli l''ol)ruary 
1886), alErmmg three deoroos (Marcli Slst, 1884) of tlie First 
Sulaotdinate Judge of Zilla Dacca.

Tie plamts (filed 2nd Novemlior 1883) in tlio tliroo suits were 
■gignod aad Yexifiod fcy Moliini Moliun ])as, son cl tlw late 
Modlamudaii Bas; but Govind Hani Daui, ■widow of another soe 
deceased, MoHni Moliun being desoribod as managot acting on 
her behalf, and IQietter Mohun, anotlior brothor, dcsoiibed as 
“ interested plaintiff,” wora named as oo-piaintiffs. Tlio cause of 
aotion waa money lent from the monoy-leiuling b'usiness carried 
on by the plaintiils in the name of tho lato Modlmsudtin Das, 
tho defendants having signed hat-ohdUas, and tho loan with 
interest having amoimted to Ea. 2,9(Jl. An agreoment dated 
22nd Augliran 12G8 (8th December 1875) was filed to'show that 
Mohini Mohim was raanagor for tho brotljors.
. Mohini Mohttn petitioned (22nd Novombor 1888) to bo allowed 
to Buo on behalf of Khettor Mohun; the latter petitioned (2nd
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JaHuary 1884) that lie might be joined as a plaintiff. An order 1889

(Stli January 1884) was made fcliat lie should be made a plaintiff in
the suits. The Suhordinate Judge having heard the tlii’ee smts M o h t ju  D a s

together on issues raising the questions of Mohlni Mohun’s UtjHasi
authority and of limitation, dismissed them, on the ground that the
admission of the debt, which without admission wuld hare beon
barred by limitation, was made (Assin 1287, September 1880) more
thanthi’ee years before the order making Khetter Mohun a party
(8th January 1884) was passed. Till that order was made, the
Buits in the opinion of the Judgo had not been efEectively filed,
being defective for want of the proper parties having beon made
plaintiffs.

The High Court (Oukminsham  and O’K inealy, JJ.), on appeals 
preferred by the three co-plaintiffs, suppoi'ted this decision, on the 
ground that one of the tlu’ee plaintiffs, who was a necessary party 
to the suits, had not been brought on to the record until after tlie 
expiration of the period of limitation.

The three alleged eo-plaintife having appealed.
Mr. J .  S .  A. Bramon (with whom ivas Mr. T. K. Oowie,

Q,0.}, for the appellants, argued that the decisions of the Oouris 
below weie incorrect. All the persons interested as plainfciBs 
were before the Oouri, being properly on the i-ecord, so that the 
suit, when filed on the 2nd November 1883, at which time the 
debt was not barred, was not, as had been erroneously supposed, 
defective for want of parties. Where the interests of joint-con- 
tiaotors bad to be enforced, one of them, if duly authorized, might 
sue on behalf of all interested; and his authority might be shown.
Eeference was made to the Civil Procedure Code, sections 30 and 
34, and to the requirement that any such objeetion as the present 
should be taken at the earliest possible opportunity. There was, 
however, no valid objection to Jfohini Mohun’s having sued on, 
behalf of all the ioint-oreditors. He was manager on .theii behalf 
as shown by an agreement filed; and, in fact, neither of them had 
disavowed* the ciaiw, n.-j fii'.d by him, with their names mentioned 
as oo-plaintifis.

Eeference was made to Bujad AU Elian v. L d k  KasheenafkDoss 
(r); Moklta Sarakraj Joshi v. Bim m r Boss (2); Bisandas 
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1889 Magnimn v. Lahniehmd Khmwhand (1), and the Oivil Procedure
'"Mrnnm” ' Code, ss. 2G, 32, ols, S & 4.
Mouot Das Doijne, for tlio xcspondont Bnngsi Buddatt Salia,

BtTNflai contended that the suits m m  instituted by Moliini Mbhnn alone.
Ho alone signed and ■veriflod the plaints. Tho agreement on
wliioli reliancG had boon placed did not oxprossly authorise tJie 
bringing suits by Mohini on behalf of Gobind Eani; but the 
main question was,—■vvhon did Khetter Mohun become a party to 
these suits? It was not at the institution of tlio suits on 2nd 
November 1883 that he did so. The suits, laving boon filed by 
Mnhini Mohim alono, were defoctivo till tho 8th of January 1884, 
by which time thoy were bamd by ImUatdcm. The attempted 
joinder, or inefiectual attempt to join Gobind Ea,ni Dasi was algo a 
completo objection. Eeferonco was mado to Bootion 3C, Oivil 
Prooodure Code, and to Baimebuh v. MamkiU Koomloo (2).

Mr. J. E . A. JBranson replied.
Their Lordships’ judgment was doliverod by
Loeo M a cm ghtisn .— Those atiiis wero instituted on tho 2nd of 

Rovember 1883 to rccover monoys alleged to bo duo to Mohini 
Mohtm, &obind Eani, and Klwttor Mohun jointly, on an account 
aclcnowledged and signed in 1880. In both, Oomis tho suits were 
held to havo beon originally dofectivo for want of parties, and 
to have been baned by tho Law of Limitation before the defect 
was cured.

On tho face of tho plaints the three joinfc-creditoiB aro named as 
oo'plaintiffs. The names of Grobind Eani and IDiottor Mohun 
have not been struelc out, nor did thoy, or cithor of tliem, attempt 
to rojmdiate tJio suits. But still it was contended that Mohini 
Mohun wakS tho solo plaintiff, or, at any rate, that Khottor Mohun 
ought not (0 bo treated as a co-plaintiff from tho commenooment of 
the litigation.

In the first place it was said that tho plaints wero signed and 
•vmiliod by Mohiui Molmn alono. But that is immaterial. There 
is no rule providing tliat a porsoa named as a co-plairiEiff is not , 
to be treated as a plaintrll: unless ho signs and yorifios tJio plaint.

Then as regards Khetter Mohun, it was said that both Mohini 
Mohun and Khottor Mohun himsolf took the view that ho was not
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originally a  plaintiB, H av iag  named E h e tte r  Moliiin as co-plain- 1889

tiff, MoMni Molnin preBented petitions askiDg for permission to 
prosecute the siiits on behalf of Eletter Mohuu, relying, as appears M ohtjn Das 

by the plaints, on seotion 30 of the Oivil Procedme Code of 1882, Ebh’ssi
which only applies “when a suit is brought by one person on 
behalf of other persons haying joint interests, but not named 
as eo-plalntiifs.” Notice of the petitions was given to Khetter 
Mohun, and he being named as co-plaintiff already asked to be 
made a plaintiff. By some OYersight orders to that effieot were 
made on the 8th of Janmry 1884. The orders were merely waste 
paper. These various experiments or blunders caxmofc, in theii 
Lordsliips’ opinion, affect the real position of the parties, which is 
plain on the face of the record. The qucBtion, as Mr. Doyne 
put it, is simply this :—'When was it that Khetter Mohun became 
a party to these suits? If it was on the 2nd of November 1883 the 
suits were in time. If it  was not till the 8th of Januai-y 1884, they 
were too late. Theii' Lordships think that Ehetter Mohun, as well 
as Gobind Eani, became a party, as plaintiff, on the 2nd of 
November 1883, and that the suits therefore are not barred by 
lapse of time.

Their Lordships wiH humbly advise Her Majesty that the appeals 
ought to be allowed, that the decrees of the Siibordinate Court and 
the High Court ought to be reversed, and that the suits should be 
remanded to the High Court with a dii’eotion that they should be 
tried on the merits by the Sirbordinate Court, and giYing the 
parties leave to raise such issues and to adduce such evidence as 
they may be advised, and that the costs which have been, incurred 
in the Subordinate Court should abide the results of the suits, 
and the coats which have been incurred in the High Court be paid 
by Bungsi Buddan Saha Das. The respondent, Bungsi Buddan 
Saha Das, will pay the costs of these appeals.

Appeak allomcl: suits remanded^

Solicitors for the appellants: Messrs. WaiUns ^  Lattey.
Solicitors for the respondent Bungsi Buddan Saha: Messrs.

'L  L .  W i l m  ^  Co.

C. B.
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